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omutf or& flr_ oaft*osi"Ë.
"DIDN',T KNow I'r WAs LoAiDED."-Mr.

~.T. ecer protests that he had no thought of
Vtr'injuring the Federal Government whien hie

qummoned the Inter-Provincial <Iloegate.9 to
discuss the British North America Act. He
invited Sir John to be present and take part in
the Conference, which, hie thinks, is conclusive
evidence that there was no intention of cen-
suring that great statesman. The fact that
Sir John dcclined the invitation wiîh more or
le:s vehemence is neithier here nor there. Of
course Mr. Mercier had no idea that the dele-
gales would be likely to vote against the abuse
of the veto power, or pass any other resolutions
dircctly or indirectly censtiting the Federal
Cabinet. Certainly flot. Now tEint Sir John
and his collengues féei hurt it is a clear case
of accident. When Mercier pointed the Con-

ference blunderbrss 'n their direction and pulled the trigger, hie
Ildidn't know it was loaded," but it is flot on record that thecvictim
o this soit of accident ever feit better on accounit of the explanatior'.

THFa Tus'FER QUARrTErF.-Perhaps before thene lines reach the
public, this remarkable organization will have )errn dissulved, but
it deservýes pict.orial record as one of the unique things of Canadiar.
political history. It is stated that Sir Charles Tupper is on the
point of reaigning hîs position as M. P. for Cumberland and Finance
Minister, so that the quartette wilI lie resolved into a duo. And
there will always be a marked discord in the singîng of the two, for
the office of High Commissioner is flot, in our opinion, a whit more
compatible with that of C. P. R, trustee, than the position of nem-
ber of Parliament would be. Sir Charles is flot troubled wiih any
qualms on that point, however, as hie deemcd it quite- decent ta
become the paid servant of the Syndicate even while hie was in tihe
ministry.

GOODboyGlobe! . . Exçuse this sudden outburst,
raebut wecntheip it. Did you see the leading

article in the big Grit journal on May 23 rd ? Wasn't it
refreshing to bear it tell tbe Oppositionists at Ottawa that
tbey were equally guilty witb the Government in rusbing
tbrough the estimates without proper examination just to,
acconimodate the Governor-Generai by closing the session
before bis departure?.- The casE igation was weli merited,
and it would be a good tbing for Canada if papers on both
sides were in the habit of attacking tbeir own so-called
friends wben the public interests demand it.

IT is suggested, in view of this roal contrac, scandai in
the .Council, that a Citizens' Association ought to be

formed, to guard the public interests in cases -where the
aldermen, from motive-s best known to theniseives, are
bent upon sacrificing them. This is a valuable proposi-
tion, and we would like to see it acted upon at once. But
what wve need and wili have to corne before long is Civic
Government by Commission, the systeni in vogue in sotue
cf the large Eniglish cities. A board composed of haif-a-
dezen able men, liberaiiy paid, and held personaiiy re-
sponsible for ai expenditures,wIouid secure for this city
the samne careful financial management that Most private
companies now enjoy. It is unquestionable, also, that
under such a plan the various departments of the cit-y
governmept wvould be administered with rnuch higher
ability and efficieticy than under the present systcmn.

T HE Govern ment acted sensibly in reclucing ,the grant

figure to an amount representing the salary that would
have been due frc'm the tinie of bis death ta the end cf
the year. Mr. White himself would, we are sure, have
been opposed to the precedent of lump surn grants to the
families of deceased ministers. The arrangement as it is
is a bad precedent, in our opinion, but not so utterly ob-
jectionabie as the original proposai.

IN other countries the !eading poiiticai personages sus-
tji.n more or less of a character for fierary ability.

Are ite ta suppose that our Canadian statesmen know
tiothing beyond politics t? We don't observe that any of
theni belong to or take part in the Royal Society. This
shouid he remedied. If they are ail quite ignorant of
polite literature and science, let them deal with Politics,
of which they do profess to know somethirig. Why, for
instance, couid not Sir John read a paper cn l'States-
manship; What is It, and wherein does it Differ from
Smali Potatoes? » And Sir Richard-couidn't he give
us an essay on IlVinegar, as a Political Weapon" ?i
Nichalas Flood Davin bas a fine iiterary style, as every-
body knows, and he could, if he f eit dispased, enricb the
proceedîngs of the Royal Society witb an eiegant dissert-
ation on "lPolitical Trimmers and why They Neyer Get
There." GRip wouid really like ta see aur great men
brancb out a littie.

FPROM the Globe's Partiamentary report we clip this:
'Befote the doors of the Commons ivere tbrown open ta others

than members this niorniflg, Mr. Perley (Assinibpia) called the
attention of the Government to the fact that the habit of drinking
in the restaurant by others than those cotinected with the House
wvas becomirig a nuisarce. It was said that %yhen the city hôtels
were closed in accordance with the requirements of the Iaws, out-
ýiders had nothing ta, do but go ta the Parliament buildings and get

Ia drink. Sir John Macdonald proniised to inquire into the matter.
Mr. Mitchell said thut the proper thing to do was ta admit no one
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to the Commons restaurant unless accompanied by a member of
Parliament.
Providing, he should have added, the " stranger " will
stand treat. No, Peter; the proper thing to do is to
clear out the disgraceful rum-hole altogether. It is a
standing insult to the decent people of the country, and
especially to decent members of the House. We would
like to hear from Sir John on this question when he
speaks to his Methodist brethren at the opening meeting
of Grimsby Park.

A LDERMAN BOUSTEAD, anxious to restore the
lustre of his own good na:ne, and to banish the

burning bliahes from the cheeks of his friends, made
haste to explain why he voted to-give the coal contract to
Patrick Buins. He says he did. so because (z) Burns
had not been actually black-listed''by the council, not-
withstanding Judge McDougall's exposure of his dis-
honesty ; (2) Burns' sureties were satisfactory, and (3)
his tender was the lowest of those formally submitted.
Our own opinion is that dny tender is too high from a
contractor who collects mohey for goods which he doesn't
deliver. Toronto cannot afford to endorse P. Burns and
his methods even if he offers the coal for nothing.

THE AGRICULTURAL EDITOR ON THE STUMP.
FEL'Ow citizens; free, intelligent and independent

electors: I stand before you to-day as the herald of a
new and brighter age of progress-as the anntnciator of
a time when one question, and one alone, shall occupy
the minds and sway the hearts of the people of this vast
and glorious Dominion-when the preacher, the prophet,
the seer, the economist, the philanthropist-the whole
nation, from the laborer down to the senator, from the
statesman to the Ontario politician, shall write and speak
and work and wait for one grand consummation-one
grand completion of the work of centuries of progress-
shal work and wait, shal watch and pray, fellow citizens,
for BurTER REFORM.

I need not-it were indeed a work of supererogation-
I need not, I say, allude to the need of a change, a radi-
cal, a sweeping, an all-sufficient change, which shall rival
in its perfection and completeness, the most stupendous
and successful revolutions of all time-a radical change
in the butter market ! Our fathers have striven and we
strive. They fought and bled and died for freedom-we
fight for Butter Reform. They struggled to establish
the liberty which we now enjoy. Fellow citizens, let us
emulate their glory. Let us establish creameries ! To
Magna Charta, to Habeas Corpus-to the long list of
glorious measures from John to John A., let us add a
crowning glory, an act which shal secure to the subject
that eternal and inalienable right-the right to eat good
butter !

Fellow citizens, the days of tyranny, in one sense, are
past-but bad butter still holds despotic sway over the
digestive organs of a suffering and dyspeptic people.
Will you suffer it, Canadians ? Vou, the descendants of
an heroic ancestry ! You the sons, grandsons, perhaps
even the great grandsons, of the Pyms and Hampdens of
a bygone day ! No, fellow citizens, a thousand times,
no ! You, the heirs of all the ages, in the foremost files
of time, will you not lead also in the front rank of Butter
Reform ? And a mighty chorus answers, Yes! Methinks
I hear it swell, that thund'rous shout of anticipated vic-
tory ! Higher and higher, methinks, from young and
from old, from palace and from cottage, from the hotels

and from the boarding-houses of this grand Dominion-
higher, yet higher, through the quivering air, till it cleaves
the trembling clouds and thrills the stars in the vaulted
blue above, rises that paean of glorious determination :
"Maclean for ever ! Maclean and BUTTER REFORM."

Fellow citizens, let me encourage your hesitating
hearts, Butter Reform cannot fail. We shall struggle
but we shall conquer, and poets shall make our struggles
and our victory immortal. Speaking of poetry, let me
close with the word of poetic jubilation which our majes-
tic cause has already inspired:

t.
HAlL to the chief who in triumph advances,

Hail the cosmopolite man of the World;
Sec, on his flag, as the sun on it glances,

"Butter Reforni " on its broad folds unrurled.
Sec how the lyrants'heads
Bow, as he onward tread.,

Bearing the banner thro' strife and thro' storm.
Let al the Cardwell men
Echo the sound again :

"Ho for Maclean and fr Butter Reform."

Il.

No more the Tories shall shout for Protection,
No more the Grit, multinomial fad-

C. U.-we'll hear of Both, sunk in dejection,
Now must admit tîat bold Billy's the lad I

See how the Tories heads
Bow as he onward treads!

IIow the Griis wail as the war waxes warm!
Hear all the Cardwell men
Echo the shout again :

"Cardwell for Billy and Butter Reform."
CA RET.

h

-"s

HIGHLY COMMENDED.
Custoner.- I'm getting this Fair Restorer for a friend.
Druggist.-Yes? Well, I hope he'll recomwend it to you. It's.

an excellent preparation, put up by ourselves, sir.

OVERCOMING THE DIFFICULTY.
WOULD BE êustomer-Don't trust here, do you?
Grocer-Oh, yes, when I know the party, I-
Would-be Customer-Oh, that's easily settled. Allow

me to introduce myself. fr. John Jones, make you
acquainted with Mr. Nocash.
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THE PROBLEM.
'Tis strange that a man should consort with OId Rye,

For he's sure to be ruined andi disgraced-
To solve this old puzzle there's no use to try,

For there's no accounting for " taste."

TA HAPPY H[KLANMAN.

Ho, Tonuit ! an' where .'uil ye pe goin' ta tay ? Her
nainsel, she'tt pe goin' to ta meetin' of ta Happy Hielan-
man. Tey'Ii meet on ta Teussday night in ta Victoria
Hall, an' tbere'uil pe ta spokin', an' ta tancin', an' ta
piper weess ta pipes, an' bier nainsel, she'li gif a spoke.
An' ye'Ii no pelong, Tonul? Heeb, but ye'1I lest ta goot
tirnes! Ye'iL can spoke ta Gaelic ? Ay, surely, surely!
Ay, Tonuli, but it's a gran' spoke, ta Gaeiic! She'ii
bears tat ta Gaeiic wiss ta pest lankuage in ta world, an
now ta Canatian Institute 'uit proofed tat she'l wiss ta
oidest.

An' ye'it not gone to ta Ceiiidhs ? Ye'ii heard off ta
Ceilidhs, Tonuti, tat tey'tt bad in Scoteland wben ta
young mans an' ta young weemens 'ull gone mad weess
ta tancin' an' ta sparkin', an' ta goot timess. So we'l* l had
ta Ceiiidhs here, an' we'l no had pienty when ta wee-
mens 'uli gif then,, so ta young mans 'uli gif themn too.
Ta Ceiiidhs 'uit pe catehin', Tonul. Hem nainsel 'uit
gone an' try!1 Tonull, but we'1l baf ta goot tirness i
Weess ta tancin' an' ta pipers, an' ta heather-dew, she'Il
no bat so goot a time once pefore.

An' sbe'l pe so gtad when she'll heard tbem sîng ta
Gaeiic. Sorne of ta peopies 'uit said tat tey'll no sing ia
ta tune, but ta Mail, she'il know, an' ta Mail, sbe'll said
tat ta sing was peautiful!1 An' if tey'ii sing ta Gaelic out
off ta tune, tat 'uit pe petter tan if tey'li sung ta Enklish
in ta tune wbateffer. Ay, Tonuil, she'l pe a gran' spoke,
ta Gaeiic!1

An' ta tancin', Tonuli! Tey'll tance tilt ta poards 'uit

creak an' ta sweet 'uit carne town ofer ta face. An' ta
tittie girl ! Her'iI pe ta pest tancer in ta ceety. Her'It
tance ta Hielan' Fling, an' ye'it ne see ta sboes off her,
Tonuli, she'1l gone so fast. An' ta piper!I Hecb, Tonuil,
but she'l pe ta poy I She'l plow like ta wint on ta Pen
Neffis, an' ta skirlin' of ta pipes 'uit set ai ta peopies
moofin' ta foots on ta floor, an' tey'li aIl get up an' tey'it
IIbech ! " an' tey'l1 tance an' ta hall 'ull pe full off it.
She'll flot see a pesser timess, Tonuil, since sbe'll left
Inferness. An' ta spokin' inta Gaelic! 11r nainsel 'uit
gave a spoke on ta IlGroicheadhraibhain." She'ii no
praise ber nainsel, but she'ii no heard sucb spokin- for
ten yearss alreatty. An' when sbe'll saw ta Gaelic in ta
il! ail, sbe'll no pe able ta spoke for giadness.

An' ye'Il no can go, Tonuli ? Hech, but ye'It lest ta
goot timess!1 Ay, Tonuil, but it's a gran' spoke, ta
Gaelic! CEILIDH.

JOCOSE JOTTINGS.

ARE sparrows "'ring"1 doves ?
Is Pope Leo a Roamin' lion ?
HANLAN'5 days at the oar are o'er.
A SHOCKING DEATH-killkd by electricity.
THis contest in Cardwelt is a b-ay-election, isn't itP
You would not expect a fresb-et from Sait Springs.
D. MufR* is the mayor of Truro, N.S., and yet he is nlot

a demure iooking mari.
There is a panic in the London tin mnarket. A

sort of tin-pan-ic, probabiy.
IF one swailow does flot make a sumnrer, severat swal-

lows will sometimes make one fait.
SPRINGHILL, N.S., bas no lawyers, consequently no

suers. It is of course deficient in drainage.
Dors a Garne Protective Association protect a young

pigeon frorn being plucked by a "lpoker " bawk ?
THE statue of Boston's'cultured pet, John L., mnust be

a very striking likeness if it resembles the slugger.
THE One Thousand Guineas race at Newmarket was

won by "lBriar Root." A good horse to-back-oh!
THERE is very little difference between an oculist and

an aurist. One is a nigh and the other's a near doctor.
MRS. SILLIBUS SaYS, Ilnow-a-days when a man makes

love to another mnan's wife, lie catis it Piutonic affection."
PROVIDENCE, R.I., oficers poured $s,ooo worth of

liquor into a sewer.-Ex. This is a new way of commit-
ting sewer-cîde with the ardent.

W. T. MCLEAN, of the World, announces that bie wil
rmn for Cardwell in the corning by-election. H1e says hie
will rua on the butter question.-Ex. If be does be is
certain of a "lstrong"» support.

CoRSETs MUSTr Go. It is said that Sarah Bernhardt,
Etien Terry and Mary Anderson don't wear thern, except
in some particular part.-Boston Courier. Men are a
coarse-set to talk about such tbings, but Ilsorne particutar
part " is good. Where would they wear thern if-but
perbaps we are getting out of our depth.

INCOG.-Tbe editor of the Halifax Echo asks the mean-
ing of incog. If he will try the experinlent of eetting
entangied -in a cog-wheel making x,ooo revolutions a
minute, be wiil probabiy discover tbat bis appearance
will be so thorougbly disguised, that even bis creditors
witt nlot know hini, and thus prove conctusiveiy that in.-cog
means Ilunknown." JoE KERR.
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THE CFLEBRATED TUPPER QUARTETTE.

THE EMIGRATION QUESTION.

AKING alarm at the great mass
Smeeting of the labor organizations

held at Shaftesbury hall on May
23rd, to protest against the
Government system of pauper

eiration, a counter meeting of
the friends and supporters of that
system was convened, the Rt.

Hon. Sir John A. Macdonald,
Te CHAIRINAN, in opening the

meeting, briefly explained the
obetin view-viz.: to vindicate the course of the

Government ini appropriating public nioney to assist
pauper emigiation, and to reply to the attacks made at
the workingmen's meeting upon the Government's emi-
gration agents. The speakers at that meeting complained
thaf:.tbe bringing in of emigrants at tbe public expense
was unfair to the toilers of Canada, as it glutted the labor
mnarket and tended to depress wages. He would simply
reply to this, that the workingmen of Canada had the
N.P. to protect them (cheers) and that so long as he was
at the bead of the Government he would nail the old Blag
(tremendous cheers) to the mast, and stand by the policy
of Canada for the Canadians, (renewed cheers>. H1e
was and always had been the friend of the workingman.
(A voice-Ves, the foreign workingman ! Groans,
hisses, cries of 1 put himn out 1 and interruption.) But the

workin&rmen seemed to forget that a Government had
something else to do besides look after the public busi-
ness. (Hear, hear !) It bas to look after its friends.
(Cheers). It bas to find fat places for party hacks.
(Laughter and renewed cheers), and it bas to pay those
backs out of the public money. <Hear, hear!> Hence
the emigration systemn at present in vogue. He was
prepared to defend that policy on its merits, for while on
the one band tbe bringing in of emigrants keeps the
Canadian laborer from feeling lonesome, on the other
band it enables the Government to feed its party friends,
the agents, (Ioud cheers) with pap, and at the saine time
to supply its equally well-beloved friends the manufac-
turers <applause) with cheap labor. H1e would not further
occupy the time at that stage, but might have something
to say later on.

Mr. OILV Cuss, Government agent for Yorkshire, said
the workingmen of Canada were a parcel of numbskulls.
(Cheers). It was flot true that the Government agents sin
England and elsewhere actively endeavored to send out
emigrants. That was in reality only a secondary matter
with theni. The main consideration was to get the sti-
pend, which came with admirable regularity. (Cheers and
applause.>

Mr. MtINCHAUSEN WILts, agent at Shoeburyness, said
he observed that the agents were charged with systematic
lying to induce emigrants to go to Canada. H1e would
flot say there was mucb real truth in what they told the
people about the chances Canada oftered, but he would
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AN O1BSCURE QUESTION MADE PLAIN.

like to know wvhat else they could, do as employes of the
Government. <Hear, hear!) Surely, nobody would bave
them state the naked and disagreeable facts ? (Cries of
No !) The brazen side of the shield is a Onit idea, and
mnay be left to Sir R. Cartwright. (Cheers.) Besides,
wliere was the harmn in a littie iying, anywayP It is well
known that the Government often lies and i)revaricates
and iarepresents tbings. (Loud and continued laugbter
and applause).

Mr. SOAPELY SLICKTON, of Barrow-cum-Ashton-on-
T'rent W'orkhouse, said be could bardly find words to
express bis admiration of tbe present Canadian Govern-
ment and its emigration policy. (Loud cheers.) That
policy hie could say had the unanimous approval, of Poor-
law Guardians and workhouse officiais tbrougbout the
United Kingdom. Although we understood the Govern-
ment was Conservative,he could flot imagine a more Liberai
administration, for it flot only opened the doors of Canada
to the paupers; and other useiess classes of the old count-
try-a burden whicb tbey were very glad to get rid of-
<cheers> but it paid them to emigrate, and that out of
the money of the working people of Canada. Before
returning to England he hoped to see a Canadian working
mnan.. He bad long had ibis desire. He could not
imagine a more wonderful natural curiosity than tbe
workîngman who would vote for a Government and
policy of ihis kind, thougb it was greatly to the bonor
of Canadian workingmen that they should thus rise
superior to the feeliing wbicb actuated their ciass in
every other part of the world.

Mr. THUMPER LvE, agent at Stoke-Newington, said be
had gone into the emigration agency business not from
any sordid consideration, but as a means of useful intel-
lectuai exercise. H1e was by profession a romantic
novelist, and be bad genuine pleasure in the work of
painting fictitious pictures of Canada befo;re wondering
audiences of English yokels. He didn't ronsider it any
moral barri to lie in bis officiai any more than ini bis
professional capacity.

Sir JoHN MACDONALD, in ciosing the proceedings, said
lie observed that the workingmen at their meeting did

flot object to emigrants of the rigbt class, but only to the
expenditure of public money to bring themn to Canada.
One speaýker bad also stated that the Government had
promised to do away witb aided emigration, but had
broken their promise. <Laugbter.) 0f course the
Government had to mnake promises, but yoit know gentle-
men, said be, bow mucb promises are wortb-you make
'em yourselves. (Hear, hear, and laugbter.) As to the
expenditure of public money, the fact was very littie of it
went to emigrants' passages. It was voted ostensibiy
for that, but most of it was expended, as everybody knew.
for party purposes in bye-eIections-they might even
speli that prefex b-u-y. (Laugbter.) Then, another por-
tion went the emigrati .on agents, who must be kept fat,
for the sake of the country. <Renewed laughter.> He
trtisted the workingmnen would say no more about the
subject, as it was reallv inconvenient for the Government
that it sbould be discussed. (Applause.>. The meeting
then broke up.

RASY TO ANSWER.

H-~ FE Montreal Gazete,
commenting on the

K' cartoon in our issue of
May i9 th, says

G R y precents its views
on the question this week
in a cartoon in whjch a Iab-

-11 orcr is joyfully shouting,
"With ihe land frce froni

~~ the clutch of mon ooy, I
j ~ ~ X~-~y defy poverty." This is

,'very fine for GRni 's labor-
s,.r. What it is for the man

IUwhose industry and thrift
'I hes enabled him tobecome

posscssedl of a home or a
farim, we are flot told.

W s Well, dear Gazett,Lwe'll tell you now. For
"Itheman whose indus-
try and thrift has en-
abied him to become
possessed of a home

or a farm," it just means that hie would be re-
quired to pay annually a single tax representing the fair
rentai value of the land be boids. If the land happened
to, be situated in the centre of a large city, the tax ivould
be pretty high, but the land needed by the average
tbrifty citizen for a borne, and the land used by the aver-
age farmer for purposes of cultivation, is flot
usually so sîtuated, and bas a comparatively
low rentai value, and the tax would accorcïingly
be light in proportion. Meantime, the man wbose
Ilindustry and tbrift " is now retarded and dis-
couraged by taxation on land, buildings, stock, fences
and improvements; of ai kinds, food, clothing, income,
and everything else, wouid be reiieved of ail these
imposts. He *wouid simply render to the public tili
eacb year the land value created, flot by the sweat of bis
brow, but by the natural growtb of the community, in-
stead, asbe does now, a portion of the resuit of bis labor
and toil. In short, Mr. Gazette, the thri fty and deserving
person for wbom we are glad to. see you s0 solicitous,
would only bave bis taxes lowered under the system,
wbicb GRIP favors. Do you tbink be wouid object to,
that ?
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COO4ST AND .*.. tJt'I' ---

If NSuhl es ba plc nuht rh t iL'Is ' EmgainntVhtnigIpra ihs h antCnd h

kWrv to sto the Emgato of Inkhus Pvuccd

MULAI HASSAN.

A TALE 0F MIOROCCO.

TISE sultan, Mulai Hassan, la a dreamy, moed,
Called bis chier eunucb, Aben Stiekadude.
"ÀKben," be saicl, " last night 1 late did sup
Tee welI, get tule a pick-mie-up ;
Aond ah, ken "-net tBen Butter, tbougb bis eye
'«as cecked upon bis serene Royal High-
ness-" bitbcr cati the Princess Fatima,
My favorite slave, I woutd that ber mamma
WVere tied Up in a sack and quietly laid
%Vhiere site mnigbt resî. I'mn baif afraid
Tliar Fatima doth love a Chrîsuian dog.
If ibat I find ht se l'il quickly jog

His rogesstb te spbcres. Ligbt cf ni> cye,
My Fiajoy cf my bosani, rise.
Ftow lares yaur fatty-ma, 1 mean the cjueen ?
'Tir agea sioce ber tovel>' face I've seci».
Aond tell ame, swees, my rose of Sharon, tell
'«bat thinkat tbou of the Vanks? Na>', pender well,
Hast thon e'er seen one? H-a! she blushea. Se!
'lis as I tbougbm. '«bat la bis naine ? t-elle
She blushes more. New b>' great Allabt I
Shahl Soc] the meaning of that tell-tate aigb.
Sweet, namne tbe lean Yankee that thy cyca admire.
T-Il make hlm ni> cashier, sud great ebief liar,
Boss cf my court, and champion cf n>y harem,
Egad I the wild.cat, Fatima, will scare bios."

O sire," cried Fatima, as dewn sbte flepped
Upc» a mat, "a Yankee beau bas popped
Hîs naine begins witb Tom and ends witb tree,
The middle p art, like Oak-bll sounda te nie.
'«bat couic] I say? His words were hurried o'er
'«itb stodies cf wild fle, and talIt of gare,"
IlVou bade hlm gît ? Close, close te w>' burzrn cerne.
I nia be Muta>', and a Hassan-d duînb,
ButaïI'm a match for any Yankee living,
Excepîing la the lest art cf forgiving."

Alas ! that walîs bave cars sud harems misses.
One jealous mald badl beard the sound cf kisses
Bcbind a sercen-cune pair cf lips was Fatty's;
The other sceined a Yankeiý Tommy ICatty's.
She told the eunucb, sand thc eunucb wcnt
To put te Sultan Mulai on the scent.

The Sultan stormed. lie swore te alay ail Yankees,
And bave themt buried ta a lune cf Sankey's.
But lirst, fair Fatimit lie ordered chopped up
Io smnall pîcces, wvhîle ber nia lie mopped up,
Aond ta the tîgers gave ber Royal Highness,
Wbhich cauised twixt hlm and ber a certain dryness.
"Aben," qunth Mulay, "lai the cbaldron ready?"
"Aye, son of A]llab, and my) arn is ateady

"Are aIl the Yankas in ni> dominions collar'd"
"lThey are, aire, bu t their consul he lsath ho]ler'd,"
" Consul bc durncd, l'Il bang hlmt 1>1gl as Hainan,
Burn every priest, and bail each cursed Isymran."

Tlîey're talking war. Plool>! 1 'ho cares for their buncembe.
Thiey've got ne navy, and] their peivera are noncorne.
Their grand 'Vizier on humble pie is ncurisbed.
Their mg tee long bas in M orocco flourisbed.
Lt must be boiled along witb aIl] their peaple.
Go let tbe belîs ring fortb frein every steeple.

Just at tbis moment caine in admirai Bumpus,
I.C.B., 1-131S. " Golumpus,'

IHow new, great Sultan, wbat's chia row tbat's stirring?
Vou're going te bell tbe Yankees tike te herring.
Lt can't be donc. Yoti dare ta tantch one fellow,
And tbe «' Galumpus " will your old town abell O.
li>n a Great Briton, and wbile in thîs section,
The Yankees, sire, are under w>' protection."
" Allah il Allab," quotb the Sultan gail>',
Great la your Empresa, and] I nevah raa'ly
Jnîendcd teboil Yankees. Tbey're aIlcreakert.
Yeu, Johnny Bulls, are sucb erernat jokers."
Stili when great Bumpus bad remaved bis sbanks,
The Sultan swore tbat he'd boycott the Yanks,
And close bis doors an every western sinnc-r,
Aond theis he clîopped off Aben's head fer dinner.

A. N. LAsNtoNs'.

THE l'O5E'5 SULL-ETIN Ta 11OIE RULERS.

Since Pope Leo's edict against the Home Rule
The Rulers towards bilm are feeling quite cool,
And tbreatcn te punisb bis dire ofience
By stcppiog subscriptiens te Saint Pemcr's Pence.

30E KERR.
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and we do not wonder at the young man bastening toý
... repel it as an attack from an assailant. GRip bumbly

> apologizes-for baving made the suggestion. In the heat
of the moment he had forgotten that Mr. Davin sits in,

*J~' ~ the House as an Independent member, and would scorn-
,~. fully reject any office Sir John might offer him.

- THE EARLY CLOSING BILL.

A GOOD IDEA.

MESTER GRIP, SIR,-
Awý no wantin' tae trouble ye owver muckle, but the

thoucht occurred tae me, what way can thcy no ease the
poseetion o' you puir bodies iY the Isle o' Lewis in some
way foreby sendin' tbemr awa tae America? Gin ony-
body suld be expawtriated, awm o' opeenion the Isle
could best afford tae spare a' the E. C. clairgy, wha bae
sae mony fine glebes, but no people wha want taelisten tae
their so-ca'd sermons. I wad say, ship the bail box an dice
o' thae useless beins awa, an' gie the glebes tae the crof-
ters; an' what's mair, aw wouid suggest that a wheen o'
tbe silier they propose tac spend in emigration scbemes
micht bie laid oot to mair profit gin it were used tac help
in cultivatin the waste lands, let oot the noo for huntin
purposes tac a lot o' idle and guid-frae naething gowks.
Vours truly, SANDY MACCLR..

INONTREAL, JUSTICE

JUSTICE-LOVI NG GRIs,-
As a citizen of Montreai I blush to bring before you

the following facts. About four montbs ago, a certain
wealthy man (1 use the word mnan because in English
there is no terni to indicate a being rather below the
standard of humanity) had a slight disagreement with bis
coachmnan who was on tbe point of Ieaving bis situation.
The employer kept back five days' pay by way of punish-
ing the coachman, whereupon the latter protested wîth
consîderable vigor, giving bis late lord and master what
is called "la bit of bis niind." For tbis hie was sum-
moned before the Recorder, sentenced to six hours in
jail, and bound over in $5o to keep the peace. Having
no money, and no one to, go his security, the poor feliow
bas been lying in prison in this enlightened city for the
Zast three iioizths/ What do you tbink of that for justice
and HumanityP Yours,

ToRPîAID.

A REPUDIATION.

GRIs' to hand bas for its principal cartoon Mr. Davin
dressed as à lady with red hair, and a white borse-the
Department of the .Interior near-GRIP indicating that bie
would be tbe man for this position. On tbat subject
this paper can express no opinion. It is contrary to Mr.
Davin's wisbes tbat we should do more than reply to
attacks on him-and it wouid secmn that some of bis
assailants need only time to show themseives in their true
light.-Regina Leader.

The above remarks are by the young man to wbom Mr.
Davin entrustcd bis editorial quill on bis departure to bis
parliamentary duties. We can quite understand tbat tbe
suggestion that Mr. Davin would, under any possible cir-
cumstances, accept a place in the present Ottawa Cabinet.
is a severe reflection on the lion. gentleman's character,

is a gooddeal of
curiosi t y
felt as
to thle
means by

- wbichthe
requisi t eY g t h r e e-
the gro-

cers' sig-
~ natures

were got
II /i to the pe-

X, favor of
closing at

that near-
((i ly every
- e-,,youspeak

to is l'as.
mad as a.

batter" about it-and more than three-fourths of the
batters are very mad. -The tollowing extract from a note-
book of one of the smartest canvassers for the signatures.
will tbrow some ligbt on the matter.

Mr. A. (small grocer in outskirts)-told him petition
was in favor of letting c1erks quit work at 7 p.m., as be
keeps no clerks, signed willingly.

Mrs. B.-Got tbis lady's signature by representing that
petition was to close ail big shops down town at 7.

Messrs. C. & D.-Members of firm both ont when I
called. Errand boy said hie had power of attorney, and
signed petition for tbern with alacrity.

Mr. E.-Got this signature by stating that petition was
to ask council to reduce taxes to 14 mills.

Messrs. F. & G.-Signed promptly on rny statement
that petition was for legisiation against the proposai to,
seli eggs by weight.

Mrs. H.-Said lier busband was absent and she neyer
signed any documents without bis permission. Feit sure,
however, hie would favor petition for abolition of credit
system, so gave me the naine.

Mr. I.-Explained nature of my business. Said hie
had always been opposed to the placing of fruit, etc., on
sidewaiks, and wouid sign it witb pleasure.

Messrs. J. & K.-Agreed witb me that the present
method of catching dogs was a humbug, and favored the
shooting of 'cm on sigbt. Would sign with pleasureý
every hour of the day.

Mr. L.-As hie lived out of town and had to take train,
at 7. 30, was in favor of petition to close ail grocery stores:
at 7. Signed without hesitation.
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" DIDN'T KNOW LT WAS LOADED 1"
'Mr. 'Mercier spoke vigorously, Protesting that in calling the Inter-Provincial delegates together, he hadl no feeling of hostility te

the Federal authoritits, and no desire to aitack thcm." -7eeport of debale .in Quebc Loisanu'.

'W
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TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS.

WR call the attention ot eus subscribera
te the dates printed withtheir rames upon
the address labels. These will intimate, in
every casc, the date to which the subscrilier
has paid ; and a great mary will find tduat
they have fallen behind. We wish it under-
stood that suliscui ptiens in arrear are te be
paid àt once. We arc doingfeus best te
make the paper ail that it professes te bc;
ansd wvhiIc it gives maîtifest pleasure to its
ihousands ot reatiers, we want them te bear
in nîind thse commercial aide ot the arrange-
mient, and te pay up ail arrearages witheut
ebliging us te underiake anything te jeopar.
dize the pleasaut relatienslsips which bind uel
even te our tardiest frierds. Please do met
inistake this as onc ofithe humeriams et the
papecr,-it is the production selely ot the

bsiness department.

TORONTO OI2ERA IIOUSE.

A LARGE audience greeted Pec<îs Bad
Loy at the above lieuse fast night. There is
net a vulgas or suggestive line or situation in
the entire play The audience certainly en-
joyed it. The 'Performance is sure te draw
crowded housI. the balance of the week.
Matinee to-day.

THE GREAT GILiIORE.-Tlie musiC leversof Taronto are on thse tip-tee of excitemeni
oves the ceming ef tIse Great Gilmere and
and his big band on june 4thiard Sîib. Three
concerts are te be given at the Pavilion, and
it is sate te say that the event ivili cclipse
arything in the musical history ot eus ciîy.
In additien te the famous band, with its
artillery attacliments, and tlie chorus of the
Philharmonic Seciety, Mr. Gilmore will in-
troducc four celebrated vocalists, one ot
wlin is Charles Turner, the teremost oper-
muec tenor et England. Tlie seats are being
rapidly subscribed for, and those îvho pur.
pose te enjoy ene or more et the concerts,
sbould lese ne tiîne in entcring their names
at Nerdbeimert s os Suckling's.

Wit wanî te showv every business mali in
Toronto thse advantmges of Our typewsiter
oves ail ethers, and any merchant %who wvili
kindly Iet us lcnow that lie w anis te sce our
machine, 've will send one for inspection.
The Hammmend typewriter is fast becoiiîing
the niost popular machine on thie market,
and ail who contensiplste purchasing a type.
writer slieuld flot fail te examine the
* iammond betore purchasing. The office is
located at 65 & 67 Venge Street.

EvEk ene who would lîke te know sorte.
thing about oitrea, slieuld accuse a cepy
of Ai/urray's .Nev Guidce, Price, 15 cents.
For sale by thse beoksellers, aise by the
auther, N. Murray, 498 St. James Street,
Montreal, agent for Grip Printing and Pub.
lishixsg Ce.

Cersuiption Surely Cured.
Te tht Editor:

Pieuse iutorin your readors that 1 have a positive
reauedy foi- the ahove nasard discaso. By its timecly
mse thousands ot hopetess ceises have been perta.
mensly cutod. I shahl b. glad <tendi two bottjos of

my~~~~ ofed past a tyur readera who hae
consomption, If tley wi t end me thefr Express mand
P.O. addreSs.

Respecefully,
La. T. A. SLOCUM, 3 7 Venge SI., Toronto, Ot.

CATARRH.
CATARRHAL DEAFNESS AND HAY FEVER-

A NEW TREAThtENT.
SUFFERERS are flot generally aw'are that

these diseases are centagieus, or that they are
due te living parasites in the lining membrane
of thse noise and eustachian tubes. Micresco-
pic researchi bas proved this tact, and it is now
made easy te cure ibis eusse of eus country in
ene or two simple applications made once in
twe weeks by the patient at homte. Send
stamp for circulars describing tii new ticat-
ment te A. H. Dixon & Son, 303 King Street
West, Toronto, Canada.

TIiE late Bargliash Bmn Saed, Sultan of
Zanzibar, leaves twenty-seven widows and
232 children, Eneugli lias I3in Saed.-New
YorîtWo!d

Dees are net allowed te pick their cer-
pmny. That is wliy you se otten sec a $7
dag eut walking witli a fifteen cent man.-
Yosskerr stafesn.

THIt youth wlio spreads eut thse Winfs otr
his tancy and swcars lie is twentyen es ar
marriape license, Iays aside aIl miner con-
sideration.-Diehatk Paragrap/er.

DOUGLAS JERROLI) was once asked by an
intolerable bore, whe affected te be a pain et
the Milton school, whether lie bad read bis
IDecent Irito IIell.îîle Ne, si, respon.

ded the irate wvit, Il ut I sluould like te sc
it."-R..

THEY have n way out in Kansss et bring-

lng ta time unruly inembers et tlie legisla-
titre. Mr. Funstan, member of the commit-
tee on agriculture, sers laie at a comnsittee
meeting, and tlie cliairman ined him six cans
et corn.- Commie> cial Advcri.çier.

A-r A CONCERwr.-Prett), wivean, witli
knewledge orand passion for music, asks lier
escort: " lColonel,.are you fond ot music ?îî

'Madaiiu,' replies the greut warrier roi-
ling bis ey-es savagely aud frowning portenti-
ously, Il 1 amne lt afraid et it.i

J u ix;E Vois were caught in tlie act of
taking a valuable fur eut of a shop window.
Thsis bas occurxed several tintes betere now.
Do yen adnmit basting conmitted tisese rob.
beries ?" Prisener : Il Wei~l, yen ou e nr,yen sec, I have lird an influenza fer tise last
tew days, and my doctes recommended me
te laike semething warm every mornirg.'e-
Le Grelot.

TsEV have tound eut tihe nase et tlie ian
who told Il AiL Baba il and "lAladdin el te
tise Frenchs translater et tlie IlArabian
Niglits. t As he told ht something ever a
hundsed years tige, we suppose there is ne
use in ask-ing for bis address ; but we did want
it te scnd te Mr. William Dean Hewells.
Ms. Hewells ought te wart tu, bear a story
by ibis tirse-yes, lie enght te liane zfter il.
-Puck.

To say a gaed manis in bis vauît
Would net be risky.

For lie was generous te a fault-
H's leve et whiskey.

ADVERTISEMENT.T0 THE DEAF.-A Person cured of
TDearness and noises in the head et 23

years' standing, by a simple remedy, wilI
send a description of it EREF te any Person
wlie applies te NI1CHOLSON, 30 St. John
Street, Montreai.

As Attemus Ward was once travelling ini
the cars, dreading te be bored, and feeling
miserable, a man approached hins, sat down
and said:

IlDid you bear the last thing on Horace
Girceley? e

"lGreeley? Greeley?" said Artemus.
"Horace Greeley ? Who is bc? "
Thse mani was quiet about five minutes.

Pretty soon lie said;
"George Francis Train is kiclcing up a

goddeal 0' a row over in England ;,do yen
thn they will put bim in a bastilIc? e

"lTrain? Train? George Francis Train ?"
said Arteinus, solemnly. '1 n2eyer heard of

This ignorance kept the man quiet for fit-
teen minutes ; ihen he said:-

11 Wsat do you think about General Grant's
chances for the presidency ? Do you think,
thcy ivill sun him ?

"Grant? Grant? Rang it, man," said
Artemus, Ilyou appear to know more strati-.
gers than any man 1 ever saw. »

The marn was furieus. He wvalkcd upt the
car, but at last came back and said:-

IlYou cnnfounded ignoramus: did you
eves bear of Adam?"e

Artemus looked up and said: IlWhat was
his other name ? »- Commercial Advertisei.'s
Scrap Book.

A PROreSAL OF MAitIUAGE.-'"JUst think,
Laura, what happîness. H-ere il; a proposai
front the wcakthy owner of an inmmense nia-
nagesie, and lie assures me that lie is now in
want of nothing more ilian me."

ADVJCE TO MOTHERS.

MitS. WINSLOWv'S SOOTHING SYROP
sheuld always be used for children teething.
It soothes thse child, sottens the gums, allays
ail pain, cures wind colle, and is thse best
remedy for diarrSboa. 25c. a bottle.

1-e-p ittrri te t . eel,, t r I l l]' i.S; ltt
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alitrihe SiXusi, puttuits. souli ts tti- ti. iirmh »l.Pii
mnet iti> ti iciae ,,,te taintts surscole-r

te '5 lttr.tty tttt 0 h ot

tqi Cl 
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itt d jstat e - i ito .rn-

Osslo nttie us e ,,io cr 0 toq, lu ). Alt O u rh

rois, Iec 
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SPAULDING & CISEESBROIUGH,

DENTISrS.

171 Ygngt Streot, Toroto Ont. Over Imperiai Banir
Entrance on Qtseen Street.
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THE 141GH SCHOOL

Drawing Course.
Authorized hy thé. Miniaser of Education.

No. 5 "«Industrial Design"
1$ NOWi READV.

This subject, Industrial Desien is now or tht
dirst time. nlaed in tht Hegh Sc'-'l DrwingCourse ; and this authortred bok la tht one upon.
which thit examngatiota suli ho baseti. It is the most
ýelaborate and 'ocautiful bock of tht coursçe,.aod if
published separately would sfi ort double tt Price
-of the other"numbers. 1, neul, hoseever, be oftcred
to the student nt the tomns prie. as tht others, tr.
Tht course is now complet*

$Yo1. 4- Oblc/t r,îg

These b Duks are al uniform in :ât and style, landi
-C<nstitute a coplt un xri, tis. Tht sane lan
is fo1lloed hrough ttheni al--the Text. the Prob.
lems, andi opposite the Problems i..n each case, the
Exercises baacdl uponý them. tieillustration la
X-pon tht -ame page wi , ioa .ioter, andi sairl
tht esco. nevr se, lsa as»nec/r the sftidetr'
*woork. Each copy, theref rer i% a compîcte Text-
book on ira subject, andi a Drikwjng Bookt as well, the
paperd on which the boQks. are prin.roti.ene lirsr-
cisst drawing lssper. The t ridet uin tese bokq,
thereforeo, la not ob!iZeti te purclias a u k a- cfat drawing book alto. MloretNo.î anil~r
the only books un their subjecLs authorizeti by the
Department. Therefore, if tht sudent boys tht full
-sent,, he seull have a ,,nifûri, and nwI a mixed,
.serrcs epvoriogr hewk subjects of te e.,rltia-
tioptx, and editeti by Mr. Arthur J. PReadinjr, ont of
the best outhorities ln these sabjet uthis country,
andi recently Master in tht Schooýl cfs Art.

É-jr The approachinç Examinations wiil ha
baseti ou these authoriget bookas.

Tht Retail l'rade rmy place their orders %ait.
the;r Toronto NVlîolcsicle Djealers.

The Grip Printing & Pub1isl)iqg Co.
Publilîers, Toronto,

"PulIie Schoul Tem1jerance."
Tht attention of tachers la respectftilly, callerl te

thia ne. work, designed for use in tht Public Schools.
Il lt placeti on the programme cf studie% uncler tht
ne w regulationa, andti la athorizcl by tht MýinLster.
It wMu lie useti in thrc forms. Tht object cf the
bck il; te £,npart te our youth information concernitg
tht properties and effects cf alcoltol, with a viese te
llnt1ressjng them with the danger andi tht ncedlessness
cf lis use.

The author cf the work i, the cale'Drateti Dr.
Richardson, of England; and, this bock, though
6omewhat lest bulky, being printed in saîsler type,
ccr.tains the sehole of the matter cf the Fnglish
edition, alightly rearrongetl. as te stme of the
chaters to suit îbr rcluirements of Or Public
Sc ol work. -It ib, however, but hall the price cf
tht English edîtion.

Tht subject la treateti in atitl sientifit mariner,
the celebratedl auther, thon wh1Om 1there is no better
authority on this subject, usiug tihe resiarcllea of a
lifetime in tetting forth the tacts of which tht book
,diacourtes. At the samne tîme tht tyle la exceedinely
simple ; tht lestons are short andi accompanieti b
appropriate qutestions, andi the laniguaCc la adapteti
to tht comprehlensiori cf ail wltc may be requireti te
use tht book. Prie* os cents, atoll bookstores.

Gilnïore's Band Juibilee.
PAVILION MUSIC HALL, JUNE 4 and 5.
GUore's Band, witb Iirivalledl Instrumental

and Vocal Solo Artists.

The Anvil Brigade and., Park cfl Arrillery. asaed
l.y th. choruis of th. Philharmoai Sc.el. Su-
Ncrpilhoillsts rmiopn itlh Sanuraynmorninganrc.. mers as o &e lic's au uclig'

PriCO, $4 for course of thret concerts 4. fr singl
concert.

F. W. GREEN, Hoti.Seîc.

, AMATEUR
PIROTO

OllEAT VARIÉT.

~ atiltu ant
information

,.-a-s ~fret.
J. G. RAMSAY COL., lay St. Toronto.

Ab~~ AS SOCI1ATIO0N.'
SIR W. P. HOWLAND, C.B, ,...

HON. WM. hlcNASTER, ~ jcrrd~ua
WM. ELLIOT,

Capital anîd Fnds 110w over
$3,000,000.

Iiicoinc over $2,000 daily.

Business la force about
.$15,0O0,OO0.

J. K. MACDONALD,
Managitir.Direcier.

(*RIP PRINTING & PUBLISHING Co. Urathom. reAk6- 0yierya. froo

Publishers, Toronto. In... enreitte11 rr. Etîhor o Co., ootl

An A. ALLAN& Cou
WHOLESALE.

New Sprinig Hats
IN GREAT NVARIETV

Oj5eled 1/is Week:
zz7 Cases New York Straws; 18o doz.

English Light Colored Stiff
Hats. Close Prices.

A. A. AILLAN & CO.5 1 B7>Ye

-~ * We Invite your
oct I e attention because

thing te say te yen.Times are very hard

body bas invcsteil ail their rnoncy lin real es-
talc. -But this need flot doter you froin hav-
in good Range or a gond Baby, Carrnage.
VIe aresling the best goods in these lines

Ithat iiroucy cou buy, on easy instalments. It
is very foolish and a great wiste te buy
cheap, inferior articles when w.- place the
best within your easy rencb.

The Diamond Stove Co.,
6 & 8 QUEEN STREET WEST.

GENTLE-MEN S GOODS.
Buttoncrl, Lnced, Gaikers and Oxford FliDes of

AtyS rPALtAN K.oNGotPoo Lr.TI.FbZ-ondef

trial for Coielort and Wc'ar-çur owin ma.nufac-

J. D. KING &5 Co.
79 King Street East, Toronto.

E. BETTS, Proprictor, tlc of Betts' Restaurant.
The only first-class hotel ait the popular price of $î.o
pçr day il% the city. Our' specialty-dinner, 25c.
Choice Cigars. Day Board, includir.g Sunday $3.00
per %veck. Bloard with cocrns et graduated prices

Note the address-No. 8 Front Street East.
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A New and Beautiful Interior Decoration
for Ceilings aud Walls. (Patenied.)

Mtus be scenso be apprecictçd. Cosîs leustIan tht
bigher priced decorations. The Press speaks ofit in
the s*ery hirhest terras of approval.

SOLE AGENTS FOR ONTARIO.

THOMSON & SONS
864 'Yonge Street,

Painttrs and Decorntors, Importers and Dealers
in Artists' Materiati, etc.

REP5ERENCES GIVaE TO WVoRK DoNE IN TIIIS CnTV.

W. H. STONE, Always Open,
IJNDERTAKER,

Telephone 932 1349 ro7#ge St. 1 Opp. El. St.

Remiuï1on Standard Typewriler
TIhe Hamilton High Scheeol lins followtd lte

eape f ail lending educational institutions or
ntiaby lntroducing ste Remington Typswrlter

%cr ste bonefit cf ils pupils. Price list and aIl infor.
aice on application.

Oco. Bengaugs, 36 King Street East.

.DISCRIMINATION.
Afîi.s Pliane.-%WeII, Clara, dis! you secure the situation?
Mtùr' Faire.-Ne, but lInm sure yoii wili if you apply. They seern ta have a prejudice

against pretty typewriters now-a-days.

D. J. KELLY,
WVholestsle nd Retail Deoler in Ail

Kinds of
Hard and Soft Wood, Coke and Coai.

OFICES.ý AN. ARS

Co,. Adclaide and Bay Sîrets, Toronto; and
il Queen Stree.t, Parkdal.

No. 1 Wood. delivered, $S. So per cord. Best NO. 4
Chestnut Stase, $6.oo per ton. Pipe WVood, S4.roper cord. Pino Slass$3.mllper inn' Teris Cash.

«FAVORITE"

STOVE RANGES.

chowuî & Cunningham

McCOLL BRO8. & CO'Y,
TORONTO.

St111 Icad the Dominion in

CYLINDER OIL,
AND FOR GENERAL MACHINERY

LARDINE
- IS UNEQUALLED. -

REGULATE

m~ Curing ail formu et

Kidney complaint,
onous affects of Urie
Acid In the Blood,wh athse Chiot Cause et Rheumatism

and tho istresslng Back Ache so com-
monly troublesomoe. While regualattng
thse Stomacs, Liver. Bowela and Biood,
Bnrdooc Blood Bitters Rover faille te
Rogulute thse ICidueys, whose proper
fanctions axe aU important to good

heaith.

TENNIS SHOES
Ini Great Variety.

WIGWVAM SHOES for Picuics. Sprinc Hecled
Boots for Children and Mtisses, and

an Endless Vaxlety of
ALL THE FINER GRADES 0F

IBOOTIs 2:zqD sHOi0 s
-AT-.

H. & C. BLACHFORD'S,
Prices Mloderate. 87 & 89 King Street East.

inuls 1c.
EDWIN ASHDOWN

WVil fonvard. post free, ctaalogues of his publications
for Voice, Piano, 'iolin. Violonctllo, ilarp, Guitar,
Concertina, Cornet, Clarionet, Flot., Orchestra, etc.,
etc., or a complete list of his publications (upads
Of as,ooo) bosssd in cloth, upon receipt of en cents,
ta caser cost of binding and postaZe. Specially lowv
term ta ste Profession, Schools and Couvents.

Sp YONGE STREET, TORONTO
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lCIN 
HHINACWI.

HALof Fine China Breakfat and Tea Sets, Dinner and Dessert Services, Toilet ~ALk HALL)Services, Fine Cut Glaosware.

- GIov3ZR HARRISON.

NEW GUTTIQby Prof.Mobl ) stmpe
drafis direcl on the matenial, no bookc oinstructions
required. Ptrfect satisfactian gunranteed. Illus-
Ctrated circulai aent free. AGeCNra WikNitED

J. & A. CARTER,

Practîca Drs alesnd Milliners. 7zD N e-,cmWLT S.otwo
ESTABLISIID 1860.

-NEW GOODS ARRIVING.

LADIES ADA. rn Our Own malt.

FINE SHE S Bnc't bc beat.

JAMES PAPE,
Floriat and Rose Grower,

7B YONGE STREET, ceai King.
Cutflewemi always on hand, Bouquets, Baskets

and Funeral designs mdupad sont saioly ta any
T f the countr. VIîIenhuses, Carlaw aend King

tL.East. Telephone 1461.

E. W. POWLERS,
53 RICHMeOND, ST. E., ToitoNTo.

Saelse*Paobsg Oamse weel
Ail KtIaS OF JUBBIt:O CARPENTRR WOBtX.

Ettiates Given an Application. Ordesa Promptiy
Executed.

OrBoLtzaréglarlylnapeoted and Ineured
against explouion by the Bogoer Inspection
sud Inmnyanoe Co. of Canada. Aho con-
sulting engineer. and . Solicitors of
Patents. -Rad Office, Torontô : Brmnoh
Office Montrul.

VUT STONE.
P LEE ISLAND Stone1 tii. cheapest and best
pstone evCT introduced in this market. Si""

cents pe ot, other %York in proporion. Taoto
Stan. Comp:sny,, Esplanade St.. between Scott and
Chnrch Sts.

BEST tecth on Ruer Plate, $8. Vitalized air.
.rlTtlehone X476. C. H. RIGGS, L.D.S., Cor.

King and on%*o Sme, TORONTO.

R. HASLITT, 1DS
»ENTIST,

429 Yonge St.. cor. Ance St., TORONTO.

J AMES CLAREY-

-4- SODDER AND

LANDSCAPE GARDENER.
Sad eI.lveed ta ail parts of the city at lowest prîces

Soi laid at reasonable rate$.
l a Irwln Avenue, - . Toronto.

GONGER GOAL GOI
-88#iL & WOOD
office Dock and Sheds:

go. 6 KINGO S7. S. FOOT 0F LORNE ST
Branch Office:

678 VONGE STREET.

TORONTO.

LYMAN SONS & CO.. AGENTS,

MOftSK'8

ilelioti'ope & miagniolia
TOILET SOAPS.

LestIinig ,m4t Deticute ilà perfSiite. So

ewnq and. IreaUng Io flic sPdt.

TYNG, THLEADINUDER-
J * AXER 347YOUCO Street. Telte

IW
COR. YORK AND FRONT STREET S

Now in is second Month of Success.

Not a naoving picture but a real battie scene
The sight ofta lite lime.

OP'EN DAY AND NIGHT.

50 cts. ADMISSION 50 Cts.

Saturday night, The People's Night, Admission 2,,c.

JACOIBS a SEAWIS

Toronto Opera flonse.
ON£ WEEK, COMMENCING MCNDAY, MAY 28th

MAriteîs.-Tuesday, %Vednesday and
Satrday nt 2 p.m.

20,1 ttiesons Comady Company in 10,

BADY

In bis Latesti

BOY

'yanks.

NEXT WEEK.

"LOST IN LONDON."
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SO NEAR AND YET S0 FAR."

A gentie reminder that summer is côming.

SAWSON'S CON-Lcentrated Fluid Beef
this preparatian is aneal

heef food, flot like Licbig's
ana other fli beefs, mere
stimulants nd mnt lia.

tac, utxhavin all the necellsnry elcen ts of the esf
v.:-Extrat Bbrille and albumen, which emohodie

mii ta milie aperfect fond.

H. WILLIAMS & CO.
SLATE AND FEL.T ROOFERS.

%Vork Gunranteed. Dealers in Foofing Maiterlal.
Cal ot 4 ADIkLAIDE-ST. EAST, TORONTO,
for god work. Telephone 511.

OPEN. 3118?.

Occuples n filr space when sot inuse.

CHAS. ]ROBINSON & CO.
22 CHURCH STREET.

SENo FOR CIRCtILARS op EA' DRY EAiTH

CLOSET. MEAIiS RECLIstING CItAnts. RTC.

PICKETWlRE FENCE
CREAPER. BETTER AND MORE DURABLE

THAN BOARD 'OR RAIL FENCE.

Ttn'ns ail kînds of Stock, Sheep, Hogg and
Poultry. Prlce, from 50c. petr rod <161ft.).

ADDRESS ORDERS ro
TOUKONTO ]PIOKET WIRE FENGE ÇO..

151 RIVER STREET, TORONTO.

EmfbollÎsh Your Âniolllcoenlts!

TUE GRIP DEPARTIEUT
OfTers te Retait Merchnnts atnd ail o1iers an opptr-
iunîcy ta cusbellish, and thus vcry much insev
their Advectising Arnounecments ns n small cent.

Trîey are prepnred toexecute ordurs f;r

Designiing and Engravinig
0f ail Desciiptions.

Ms ps, Portrnits, Engrnvings of Marhinery, Designs
of Spetiaî Articles for Sale, or of nnything aise re
quired for illustration or embelishmcnt, productd nt
slterc, notice, on, liherni terras, and in the highcgc
atylt! 0f the art. Satisfaction always guarantecd.
Designs made from desciptiýn.

Send for Samples and Prices.

-1lB3l-

Manulacturors' Lue Insurane Vo'y.
AND THE

MANOFACIIJRERS' ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO.
arte twe separte and distinct compaties witls tel]
CGavtrnmcnt&depoîs The authaeized capital anud
atiser nsseinarerasecivly $2,ocoaoS and $-,çoa,aoo
Pitzgu>vN r-RT. HffN. SIR JOHN A. MAC-

DONALD, P.C., G.C.B.
VicimPRstestTS-GEO. GOODERRAM, ES%.Presideot ofthe Bamk ofToronto; WILLIAM

BELL, Esq., Manufacturer, Guselph.

J. B. CARMIE, Managing Director.
Policits issued on ail the appraved pilas.
Lîft intertsts purchnsed nd annuties grantcd.

Pioneers of liheral accident insusance.
Issues policies of ai Icinds at moderate rntes.

Pelicies, coverirZ Employers' Liability for Accidents
ta their worktn, under the Woriumen's Conmpensa-
tion for Injuries ActM

Beit and Mast iea forta of Woekmen'e Accident
polices. Prendun payable hy easy instaIWtnts,
whlch meet a long-fekt want.
Agents wanted In Unrepresented Dîstrîcîs

SPRING STYLES.
ENGLISH AND AMERICAN Silk and FeIl

HATS
1,rom, the following cel,1,rated manufacturer':
Christy & Co., London, Erg.; Lincoln. Biennett &-.
Ca., London. Eng.; Woodrow & SFons. Stockp. rt,.

Eg;Cooksey &t Co., London, Erg.: Knorx, Theý
ler, New York; P. Carbitr, New Yoik.

Fine FURS on vicw snd for sale the yen! round.

JAMES H. ROGERS,
CORK. IKIPG ANID CHUROU STrXEZTS-

INSTITUTION.

197 JARVIS STREET,
TORON rO.

A 111111 SOI8TIFIII OSt55tSY
BYPilOF. V1811F.

- Colnpouald Elfttrktity.
Produced in n poseerful rich, mild current, mnrvel-

lously modified by a new invention and made invalu-
able for the cure of disesse ; adapted ta bath t ur
office and Fntnily Bntteries (insproved), and cnn alto
be used in BATtis of different lclnds, as HOT Alt.
V.%rautt, SULelsUit, etC, tifes increa,îng the medical
propeî tics by aur new inventions and improvcd np-
plincts.

Prie ofour improved Family Battcry, $25. Price
of our improved Physiciens' Battery, from $35 ta $So.
Price of C'rdipary Batteries very lave.

REV. G. M. MILLIGAN, Pastar of Old St. An.
drew's Presbyterin Churcli, Toronto, says

384 StscRrOulc STaaq'.
PRor. Vaxty-D-ap .Sir: By takinz )-ont trent-

ment iit fall I amn happy ta tell YOD thnt 1 began
last wintcttt worc well. i hnve fot slept sa soundly
for years as 1 have donc ,ine tke treat.,ent, and
never have 1 dont my %York svith iuch comfort, and
energy as during the pnst yen!. The tunit: nd alter
ntivc es, ct of the electrical applications have 1 een of

sogettancfit ta Mnc that 1 believe every. peqson,
whtvrhis henlth mny be, would find himscIf bc ne-

fited by a g&renter or less use ofelcrricity. le îs îb-
disjotesi4l t heali oitte enes.

Very grntefully attd yourt trsdy.
090 M. MILLSGAN.

A long list of testintoninîs nil over Canada and
S., and references of high stnnding (sent free), suc;
as Giip Publishing Compnry, S. J. Moore, Esq.; T
liengough, Esq.. Chas. Stark, Esî., merchant. Wns
Elliott, Esq., druggist Y. B. %%adbworlh, Esq.,
Inspector London &. Carladian Loan and Agent7-
Company. jas. %Vatson, Esq.hmanager People s,
Loan and Deposit Comnpany. ev. S. H. Ke'logg
D. D., Rev. J. Potts, D. D., Rev. J. Cnstle, D. D.,
nil ai Toronta, and hasts of others.

geA work an Nervous Diseases, Their Cause and
Cure, Price 25 cents ini stnmPs. Caesultmt.ianfrce.

.Sec the luat issue of the Eltctric A;% giving
arcount tf n grent di.covtry. nnd the new a3ttekics.
on exhibition at Toronto Fair.

Adirss

PROF. VERNOY, ý à
197 Jarvis Street, Torojato, Ont.



SOMWETHING N4EW IN DENTISTR'Y.D R. LAND'~i CONTINUQUS GUM AR'l -
fSciai tecth, th' ,sost beautifual and healthy in

the world. Cannot be detected an trtificial. 3y Dr*
Land"s process teetis can bie filled, crowned and
covered sa ab to clefy tlrtection. Cali and examine.
Chas. P. Lennox, Dentist. Boom B, Arcade.

F. G. CALNER MDoSnLd

OFFICE:
South.Wet Corner Collage Avtt. & Venge Street.

THE LION PROVIDENT
Life - and - Live.- Stock . Association

Chief Office: 47 Yonge Street Arcade, Toronto,
PROVIDES INDEN.INIr1Y FOR LOSS 13Y

death through diseaçe or accident of Live Stock
owned by memb..rs. AGéîNs.T ANTEO.

M. JONES, Sec da ry

SCHOFF & EASTWOOD,
BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS, FTC

Or,'tCZS: Court Chambers, t..or. Church & Adclaide
Sts., N2,o. Bo Church St. and No. 63.Adelaide St. £amt,

Toronto, Canada.
ELGIN SCHOFF. J. P. EASTWOOD, B.C.L.

G 0D AGENTS WANTED ovér theG entire Dominion. Address, GFO. D.
IFERRis, 87 Chnsrch Street, Toronto.

JW. CHEESEWORTH,
J. oS KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

Fine Art Taitoring a Specialty.

JAS. COX & SON,
83 YONGE STREET,

Pastry Coolts and Confectioners. Luncheon and Ice
Cream Parlors.

DRESSMAKERS' MAGIC SCALE
Irbe most simple and perfect, tailor system of cot.

tlng. Also the baest Foldiair Nire Dress lrorm foi
draping, etc.. nt lowest prices. MISS CHUBBI,
t79 King St. West.

CUT STONE 1 CUT STONE I
Yon eu Bet &Il kinds ot Ciat Stone work promptll

on trne by applying to LIONiEL YORICE Sceaus
Stone Worca, Esplanade7.'iot o1jarvis St., Ïoronto.

G. W. FIE. D

Architeet,
YORK CHAMBERS, TORONTO, ONT.

S TÂNTON, PHOTOGRAPHER,

ItEMIOVBOI TO
Corner of YC)NGE &L ADELAIDE STREETS.

Talte cite elevatar ta Studio.

TORO0NTO.

.j.daji

M toi

INVENTIONS ETRA.ORI»INARMY.

PATEN A DDINGMl.IACIIn, addsanycolunn
of fgue wtIhpefectacCuraty And lightenang

rapdit. ri1,-$.0 each' cILtGE IRRPAID ta
anadrea "LÀMP BURNEP RES'I*, ho!ds

burmer in position white flling lssmp, Atimple by Mail,
sa., DlSO SPOOL IIOLI)RUS, TIUY UOLt)ERS, tiont<
HOLDECS, ETC- WVrite for circulars. WVHITONl
bINFG. CO, so King Si W Agents ssanted,
liberal terme; to pushers

T13E AIM BRUSHE.

An arti3t's tout aoplying Color- bya
(. c Franklin and American Institutes.~Y Invaluable ta crayon and water color

rrtatists. Savos tirne and gises
rnest technical effcrts.

ît Send for descriptive pamphlet. l'le
-, use of the Air Brunit is profitable. and

- lrepay careful investigation.
At BRUSH MNFG O

107 Nassau St. Rocltford, MI., U.S.A

When I &&y Cui I do net iean merely to
stop tbem for a timne. and then have them re-
turn ajralf. 1 intaAx Â RÂDICAL CUME

1 have mnade the disease, ot

a PAIUNG SICRNESS,
Allielongatudl. I WARtATmDyrmedy to
CuREc the worsl cases. Because otmers have
talledisssoreason torsiot now rocelvin ga cure.
Bond et once for atreatise andaFaLtgtslol'rLi

IZLLDERES5bEDY. G1ve Express
etsN Ofie. It costs you flothing Lor a

trial, sud Il; will cure you. Addresa
Dr. R. G. Roor. 37 Tong St., Toronto, Ont.

Grip! Bound Volume!
FOR 1887.

W«C have now sonstthing tasty and vatuable te ciller
our roaders and the public.

The Boussd Volume of GRl?, for 1887,
le rendy, for delivcry, asd wîll bu found a source o
constant entçrtainnment anti plaing refercace.

lt han everynumber Of GRi,' for tht year beauti-
flvbound in cloth, with gilt lettering-nraking a

boLof more thon So pages.
Thuoi. the binding alone is worth $i.25, the booit

The Low Prîce of $2.50.
Send in your ordcrs at once and get this beautifat

volume.

The Grip Printing and Publishing Co.,
26 and 28 Front Strue' West, Toron=~

ICE!1 ICE 1 ICE 1

Greiïadier Ice & Coai Co.
l{asing secured a large stock of the bett SPRING(

'«ATI R 1CE to lie had, we arc preprsred to delistr
the saume to ail parts of the city nt the lovet rates
Ail oiders proirptly artendcd to.

OJic-29 CHURCIZ STREET
TaLEVIIOrsE 217.

i C
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.PAO S <,,j<* ORAk

More Organs and Pianos under one roof titan any other House ini Canada.
Corne and Count Them. The Best Goods. Corne and Try Them.

Toronto Temple of Music, 68 Kiiqg Streoi West, Toronto.

Ucustomeu.u, we 'iii sont the.follOWlng
ftte arp mcaredaaewoJ lstoresI

THE P ÀEx -L. nc e
cý FURNITURE

+WAREROOM.*

5 King St. East
AL A - TORONTO.

Furniture Co

.5 KING STREE-T EAST, -TORONTO.

~iLR~E~ R I
IN.WA LPA PER: i L ES-

iL-L1OT)lÎ.-SONL
i94-fBAYSM4i4i. T RONTOV~

elleOUI£o la Canada. the United
S.,and aeicl forsiogn oo«frlee,
<oo«e, Tud-muh-, Copyrighs,
Amoignmonte..an.d ait Documents ré-
fet1Ig to Pageots. pn;po' on the

1 ehertest nticms Ail Inforretion
te*~'" goPatoote ohsqrfoilg

gisen on. appicatiion. EN 0158188.
liPaien~t anod5s oi Experte h. ail

Paient Os.... . oblabed 867.
Dsaa1d O.= àlu ceG.,

228wS.Eaêt. htree.

THE "PSYCHO" TANDEM.
Send for lllustrated Liet of Bicycles and Tricycles.
The " Psycho" Safety Bicycle hotds the XVorlds
Gold Mednl. Solu aents for Cnauda,

18 King Strett East, Toronto.

CLAUIONIS Music STORE
197 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Kesps everything usually kept in a Music store,
aiso Musical Novelty Agent is. Canada for the won-
derfUl PARLOS OI(cuîESTICON19. Auyonc ea play
chesc. Prices (rom $ixSto $300.

Sr'ANS1t GurrARs, thé only store in Canad& that
import GENui Na Sptu.ish Guitars.

llastrated Catalogue of Musical Instruments.
se fret.

OR, SAGE'S CATAItRH REMEDI.
Sysnptoms off Catarra. - Headache.

obstruction of nose, di8chargt8 falhing into
tbroat, soxnctlines profuse, wastcry. rand acrid.
et others, tlîicc tecIitlous IDucous, purulent,
bloody and vtrid; cyca wealc, ringing In ears.
deafness. difflvulty of clcasrinj tbroût, expecto-
ration of offcîîsive iflûtttr t brenth offensive,
@mneil and teste f mpaired, rand generai debllty.
Only a few of these sysnptouns likely te be pres-
ent at once. Thousands of cases resuIt in con-
sumption. and end in tise grave.

By its mild, soôthIng. and lienling properties,
Dr Sage's Iternedy cures the worst cases. )Oc.

The Original

LIVER PILL&.

cet. ensiest to taire. Oube Pellet a Dose.
Cuire SIck Hoadache, DilouLUleadaclhc,
DIzziuiosi, conîstiptionl, Inedigetionm,
Billonu Attaeke. nnd ait derangeinents of

DAYS BUSINESS COLLEGE tetiahadbWl
Offers excellent facilities for obtaluing a thorough
preparation for business, iu llookkeepinq, Correspon- NOR~TH A
deace, Geuceral Accounts, Short Hand, lyeW-iig

Lettercl 1fapoa in favor of Mr. James jameson, LIFE A S S I
toucheir of Sheo Hand iu above institution ;

The Evening- 2elegrani, Toronto, March zrSt. 22 t0 28 Kivmg Su.e
88 -"Haviag had pra,;tcal experience of the $kilt <ncroaedb

of MY. jas. Janiesois as a tacher-of Phn-icphy, it ncroae
is with much satisfaction tisat 1 beas willing cestimozy si
te his thorough efficiency, and atrongiy recommenti
ail who dosirc to txcel in tisis d.partmçnt of busir,.ss PULL GOVI
rcquirements te piet hemselves under his guidane.

(Signad! JoHN R. Roeuscrsot, Editer.
F'or tenus. address JAS. B. DAY, Accoontant, 96 Presideut, Rots. A. MACS

King Strotta West, Toronto. EtX. P
__________________________ Vieo.Presidauts. Rose. A.

Srprnts. P sinIn u)Ô , Appiy wth
e d. Dischargesprocured. o1114colisect d. Lateot iaw, pamphlet Ire! P »orthn. "Y 7 T

O'PARRELL Attorney, Washington, D.C. 41>)011~ 1.1'PInS9IVard Ct

*25 cte. by drugglsts.

MERICAN
RANCE CO.
et West, Toronto.

cilAut of Dominion
uet.)

RENT DEIOsIT.

IgN5g.. M.P.
îw# Mfinûter of Canada.
doitais AND J. L. Bt.&Asaua.

unr.prasenttdl disticts.
eferences to
A-M licOABE3,

.Mana.'fte Directo,,

m~i

ýb


